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lands, for the faid fums, whereupon he was infeft; and which comprifing and fea-
fin was a real execution, which behoved to make all perfonal executign ceafe.
THE LoRDS found not this reafon relevant; for, notwithlfanding of the comprifing
and fafine, albeit the legal reverfion was alfo expired, they found, That the
charger -might alfo ufe perfonal execution, by horning and caption, againi. the fuf-
pender, ay and while he were paid of his fums : And found alfo, That he might
retain the right of the faid comprifing and infeftment; and that he needed not to
renounce the fame before he took him to the other perfonal execution; but that
he might keep that fecurity : By the which the LORDS found, That he could not
thereby be ftind to be fatisfied of his fum, and fecluded from the faid perfonal
execution; ejit that the tomprifer had obtained poffeflion of the lands comprifed.
Neither was it refpetecd, where the fufpender alleged, That it was in the charger's
default, that he ant'ed poffeflion, feeing he had never done diligence to re-
cover poffeffioi-; nor could qualify any lawful. impediment, which flayed, or could
debar him therefrom; which was repelled, and the letters found orderly pro.
ceeded, ay and while he ivee paid of theifum.
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1628. January 30. 1VIErnaRum against L. CLUNIE

IN a fifpenfion', by Andrew Meldrum againft L. Clunie; he defiring to be re-
lieved out bf ward, Wherein he was committed by Clunie; the LORDS found the
reafon of fufpehfion relevant, upon a comprifing of the fufpender's lands, dedu-
ced by Clunie, for that fame debt for the which he was incarcerated; which com-
prifing flood unInounced by the charger, albeit 11o poiefflion was apprehended
thereby. Tri2E Lo s found this fufficient to produce liberty to the fufpender; for
the famebehoveo be reputed as payment, feeingthe-party neither would renounce
the fame, nor fhew any juft caufe which might 'make the fame appear to be un-
profitable to'him, nor qualify any impediment, which of the law might have de-
barred him from the poffeffion of the lands comprifed, feeing he had never done
,diligence to recover the fame. And fo the LORDS found, That the creditor ought
not to retain the comprifing, and alfo detain the debtor in ward.

The like was done, the 9 th of February, betwixt Hunter and - ; where
the comprifing was found to take away perfonal execution, fo Jong as the compri-
fing was not renounced; albeit the comprifing was not clad with poffeffion, feeing
the comprifer alleged not, that he was debarred by any lawful impediment, after
diligence done by him.
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